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LOITERhIGS 0F ARTHUR 0'LEARY eti the jYec-and-easy style cf my
father's bouse, witiout any un-

FIRAGM&JrT V.MR 0 icLLY'5 happy foreIx6dings that the amuse-1
T£Lr.-P.&RT 1. ments there pîactised would end

"ic.A?<tel! o u itl bu in leaving me a beggar.
iny famtyouim but tetabou IlNow my Aurit Ju.iy lived in!

'nyfamly" sîdmy ost sreth-what might ho called a stte ofl
in i est ictrcosn pai nfuîîy-eîîegant povrsty. Hert

his arini easily befc>re him. -My habitation wvas somewhat more ca-
granti-fatber was in the Atistrian pacious ît.an a bouse in a îoy'-shop'
Ser%ýce1 and killed ini some otd but then it hati aIl the attribiètes of
battle witlî the Turki. -My father ý house. There 'vas a bail door,
Peter O'Kelly, was sbot in a duel and two windows-, aDd a chimney.
hy an attorney from Youghai ndabas ncc..I eiv n
'Sometlmin- u bout nailing his Dcar ~arr and wiîh nokr 1 bere iasd

to thae putnp, I're heard tell a proý- three hle roomit, about the dimern-
cess, or something of the kind.sonofa al-ac ech
No inatter-the thief bad pluck in think 1 sce the tifle parlour be-
itiat andi when Petcr-my father fore me nom tii minute ; there

'Màat was--told hini bed niake a %vas a miniature of miL father in
gentlemîan of him and fight hini, a red coat over the clmî mney, and
if li'cd give uç the bill of.costs; tiro çcreeris painted by my aunt
vhay the temptation %vas too strong landscapeî, 1 arn told, tbey irere

to resis-he pitched the Ilapers once .but time aud damp b.d'
initO the' fire-wvent out the same made theit look sometbing like
rnoriting, and faith lie put in bis the mooti seen tbrotigh a bit of
balîlet as fair as if lie vras used to smokred glass ; and there were fire
the p erformance. 1 was only a irons as bright as? day, for tbey
chu ili en, ten or eleven ycars never performed an! other duty
old, and so 1 remenaber nothing Of than statndiuag on guarct besade the
the particularo ; bait 1 was packed - te, a kina of royal bcdf-eaters,
off th e next day to an olid aunt's, ai k pt for show ; and there was a
4istîer of my father's, whîo resided i:etbeoerd bablsni
iet tlie tuwgi of' Traiee. iminerais, bits of coral, conche,

"1Wcll, to be sure, it wuI a greatand cheap curiosities ofthat #la-
change for me, young as 1 was, ture, andi over them agaioý 'vas a
from Castle O'Kplly to Aunt Judv's atutfed mnacatw. Oh, dear ! 1 stee
At home there was a stable lutllit ail before me, and the little te&-
of horses, a big bouse, generallylei etaift eergws
fult ipicompeny, and them comnPsny vitriol, a cuit fuhi coitldn't bave
as fullof fun; wc had apack cf îasrmed you. There were four
limiers, went out twice or Ilirice chairs, buman ingcnusty couldn't
a week. plenty of snipe ehoîing, smnuggle in a fifth. There iras
end a beautiful race-course mas one for Fatber Donnelan, another
qpAe rou.nd the lawn :andti hougli for Mrs%.Browil, the pont mistrest,
Il ivasn't quite of an age Io joi4i in another for the barreck mnaster,
îheir pleaures niyacîf, I lîad a Captait Dwyer the fourth for my
ýj1rety laste for them ait, and relish-. a n herse! (, but then no mort-

were wanted. .Nothing but\rcal
gentility, the' buld Irish blood,'
would be receieed by MassJudy>
and if the post mistress wrasn'c
tourternth couïin to somebody
who was aunt to Phelum O'Brien.
Wjio mas hanged for some bu--
main practice torards the Englisi
ini former limes, the dcvii "-u Oc«
bohea uhe'd bave iasted thiwre.
The priet mas lez oecio' but
Captaun Dwyre waS a &tlitleman
born and bred. His groat grand-
fater hati an estate ; the 1 ' st three
geoerationshabd liveti on thte very
reputation of ils once beit)j in the
family : chey weret,'t upstarts, nu
serrow bit of it ;' 'wben iley had
il îlîey spent-itS' andi 50 on, wfee
the current expressions concern-
ing them., Faith 1 Vii say that ini
my tim - in Ireland-l don't knoo
how it may b. now-tbe ar-orn of
a good prolperty stood to the des-
cendants long after the 'substance
had left îbem ; and if they orily
stuck fast to, the place wbere the
famity hati once been great, i: took
au ltout a couple of generatiolns
before tbey necd think of looking
out for a livelibood.

".fAunt Judy': revenue vras tome-
tbing like eigbty pounds a year,
but in Traite site wss flot mca-
sured by tIhe income tal. 'Wasn't
the own ais1er to Peter O'Kelly of
the culite ;didn't Brien O'Kellv
cail ai the bouse when hc was. ç*% -
vassing fur lte member, and l«em-
bis ca,-d ;' and waan't the card
di iplayeti on tihe )ittle nwobogaay
table every e-vening, and mîped
and put by every morrng for fif-
Caen years ; andi sure 4hle O'Melly'a
hati ibeir own burial ground, the
iO'Ketly's pound,' a iî mere calleti
being a square spot enelosed iwirWst
ini a w-att, and eump.yed fer ail
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